This study examines the motives for Russian outward foreign direct investments (OFDI) around the world. Using firm-level data for Russian firms, home and host country economic, geographical, cultural and institutional drivers of Russian OFDI are analyzed. Findings show that Russian OFDI seems to be motivated by both the push and the pull factors. Results suggest market-seeking to be the main motive behind Russian outward foreign direct investments, followed by resource and technology acquisition, while efficiency-seeking does not appear to be a major objective. Compared with the pre-crisis period, Russian firms have been seeking more foreign investments since 2008. The study helps better understand the economic, geographical, cultural and institutional factors that Russian transnational corporations consider while planning investments abroad.
Introduction
In today's globalizing economy, the role of foreign direct investments is being increasingly recognized. Although Outward Foreign Direct Investments (OFDI) from the developed countries have been examined in the business literature for decades, there is still room for further analysis of the OFDI from emerging and developing economies. OFDI are said to help investing firms increase their revenues and profits, acquire strategic assets and gain access to raw materials, and improve market reach (UNCTAD, 2007) . They have become an indispensible strategic tool for acquiring access to resources abroad such as raw materials, energy, skilled labour, technology and know-how (De Beule and Den Bulcke, 2012) . When investing abroad, which country factors do emerging markets transnational corporations (TNCs) consider? What are the motives behind these investment decisions? Whether the home or the host-country specific factors dominate? Did the recent global financial crisis have any impact on the motivation behind the foreign forays by these new players on the international investor scene? We study these questions by examining annual outbound investment activities of Russian corporations during the 1999 -2012 period.
Insert fig. 1 here
As shown in figure 1, Russian Federation is the largest outward investor among emerging economies with OFDI in 2012 flows equalling 2.6% of the national output, surpassing People's Republic of China (henceforth China), Brazil and India (UNCTAD, 2013) . Russian OFDI flows rose from an average of $14.3 billion during the pre-crisis period (1999 -2007) to a post crisis (2008 -2012) level of $53.89 billion, a 3.76 fold increase UNCTAD 2013). In comparison, average OFDI flows from other BRIC countries (Brazil, China, India) in the post-crisis period were 0.63, 7.6 and 3.17 times the pre-crisis levels. This is despite the fact that Russia was initially the worst hit of all G-20 countries during the global financial crisis, with GDP falling by a hefty 7.9% year-on-year in 2009 (WDI, 2013) . In comparison, China and India's GDP rose by 9.2% and 8.5 % respectively while Brazil's fell by 0.3% (WDI, 2013) .
In this study, we analyze various home and host country economic, geographical, cultural and institutional factors that determine Russian firms' choice of investment destinations. In doing so, we estimate the strength of various investment motives and examine the effect of the 2008 global financial crisis on their investment behaviour. We find that market-seeking stands out as an important motive of Russian firms' foreign investments followed by natural resources and technology acquisition. Both push (e.g. home country economic and institutional environment) and pull (e.g. host country market, natural resources and technology) seem to drive Russian FDI outflows. Moreover, the 2008 global financial crisis has an amplifying effect on Russian outward investments, ceteris paribus.
The remainder of the study is organized as follows. Next section briefly overviews Russian firms' international investment profile. Section 3 briefly gives the study's theoretical background. Section 4 introduces the dataset and presents the empirical methodology. Key findings are presented and discussed in Section 5, followed by the study's main conclusions in Section 6.
Outward foreign investments by Russian firms
Russia went through a severe economic crisis in 1998, as the economy shrank by 5.3% and the national currency fell sharply. Economic conditions have greatly improved since, partly as a result of rising prices of oil and gas and Russia's rising mineral production. Incomes have risen and investment has grown. Several energy, banking, industrial and retail conglomerates have emerged, and Russia now boasts seven corporations in the Global 500 list (Table 1) .
Two of these Russian giants, Gazprom and Lukoil, rank among the World's 50 biggest firms.
Insert table 1 here
Since the mid-2000s, Russian firms have begun increasingly internationalizing. Several Russian corporations (particularly those involved in the extraction of natural resources) are cash rich and have sought to acquire foreign assets. This strategic buying spree often has Russian government's tacit support. Both major Russian state owned enterprises and private corporations have made foreign investments, usually seeking downstream markets (Kalotay, 2010) . Russian firms such as Lukoil, Gazprom, Inter RAO, Novolipetsk Steel etc. have used their access to Russia's vast natural resource endowments to build a strong international presence in refining, rolling, transportation and distribution activities (Skolkovo Research, 2009; UNCTAD, 2005) . Table 2 shows top outward investing Russian corporations by volume of investments.
Insert table 2 here
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Most of the Russian investment projects abroad have been mergers and acquisitions (M&A) in the financial, consumer products, natural resources and energy sectors (figure 2), with investments in the primary sector accounting for over half of the total amount of OFDI.
Russian OFDI is mainly concentrated in the OECD countries as well as East European and former Soviet Republics (Table 3) . Initially, former Soviet Republics were the Russian firms' major investment destinations ( Cyprus and Luxembourg and even the Netherlands and the United Kingdom are sometimes used for round tripping or re-investment in the domestic economy to benefit from investment incentives granted to foreign investors (Kuznetsov, 2010 , Filippov, 2008 . This last use of outbound investments by Russian firms means that some of Russian OFDI flows relate to capital flight, and therefore can only be considered an approximation of Russian OFDI (Filippov, 2011) .
Insert Table 3 here:
Most Russian TNCs are large exporters and consequently rely on exports receipts to finance their foreign investments (Imemo, 2009 
Theoretical background
According to Dunning's Eclectic paradigm, firms possess comparative advantage over their competitors based on ownership of unique and complementary assets which they exploit to gain locational advantage (Dunning 1979 (Dunning , 1988 . The paradigm combines elements from the theories of transaction cost (internalization) and market power. Firms choose to internationalize by investing abroad for four major reasons (Dunning, 1993) : seeking foreign markets, improving efficiency, gaining access to resources, or acquiring assets. Market seeking outward investments help the firm take advantage of the host economy's market size by producing products for the local market. Increasing the firm's market share allows the firm to realize economies of scale and scope, and thus improve its efficiency. Efficiency seeking investments benefit from differences between home and host country costs to lower production and transaction costs and increase production. Resource seeking investments provide the firm access to the host country's abundant tangible and intangible resources.
These resources can be natural (e.g. raw materials, minerals) or human (professionals, skilled and unskilled manpower).
These three investment motives can be called asset exploiting motives (Makino et al. 2002) .
The three motives essentially involve transferring the firm's proprietary assets from the home to the host country and result from the firm's desire to improve short run returns (March 1991) . In contrast, asset augmenting or asset seeking investments seek to enhance the firm's long term non-price competitiveness by acquiring strategic assets such as new technology, delivery and distribution infrastructure, brand names, patents and licenses. Such outward investments improve the long term revenue generation potential of emerging economies TNCs and help them compete with multinationals from the developed countries by allowing them access to technology and technical and managerial knowhow (UNCTAD 2006) .
In essence, the drivers of FDI outflows are due to differences in availability of resources between home and host country and can be classified as either push and pull factors (Anwar, 2009; Kumar, 1982; UNCTAD, 2005) . These differences can be either country or firmspecific. Push factors pertain to saturated domestic market, high labor costs or resource unavailability, while pull factors consist of host country locational advantages (Anwar and Mughal 2013).
As described in the previous section, Russian TNCs have generally invested in the developed countries of Western Europe and North America as well as in the neighboring CIS countries, and both market seeking and efficiency seeking motives have been present in these investments. However, in recent years, Russian TNCs have increasingly looked for access to natural resources and strategic assets. This raises the question as to which of the four investment motives have been most important for Russian OFDI. As well, whether Russian FDI outflows are motivated mainly by the push or the pull factors? In the following, we investigate these questions empirically.
Data and methodology
4.1.Data description
In this study, we analyze various investment motives of Russian TNCs by employing detailed S&P Capital database. S&P Capital provides worldwide data on mergers and acquisitions (M&A) along with equity participation, state ownership and firms' ownership advantages like firm's age, number of employees, R&D expenditures and sales. The database provides total number of M&A deals and the resulting amount of OFDI starting from 1999. Although data on Russian outward investments are available for over 100 countries, we restrict our dataset to Russian TNCs' top 55 investment destinations, disregarding negligible and infrequent investment destinations. Those M&A deals which are in progress or cancelled are excluded from the data.
We include a host of variables pertaining to the economic, institutional and geographical situation of both the home and the host countries to represent the push and pull factors. OFDI are influenced by push factors such as home country's economic activity and inflation as well as pull factors such as the host country market size, inflation, number of patents issued and natural resource exports. Similarly, exports to a host country can affect the volume of OFDI to that country. Geographical proximity and cultural affinity with host country can also facilitate foreign investments. Russian investments have traditionally targeted countries of the former USSR and the communist bloc, many of which share linguistic, colonial or ethnic ties with the Russian Federation. Common language and shared cultural traditions make communication and knowledge transfer convenient.
We also add a dummy indicator 'fincrisis2008' which takes the value of one for the period from 2008 onwards and zero prior to it.
The decision of whether, how much and where to invest can also be driven by institutional factors such as home and host levels of corruption, rule of law, governance, regulatory environment and political instability. Private Russian firms are thought to have transferred capital to offshore locations such as Cyprus during the 1990s to hedge against Russia's unstable political environment and economic volatility (Filippov, 2008) . Although political stability has returned, corruption is still rampant in Russia, and the country consistently ranks low on global indices of corruption perception and economic freedom (Index of Economic Freedom, 2012; Transparency International, 2010) . Table 4 defines the variables and their sources as well as their expected signs, while Table 5 gives summary statistics of the selected variables.
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These variables help distinguish between the four OFDI motives. Host per capita output relates to market seeking motive, while host country inflation refers to efficiency motive. In the presence of a positive association between OFDI and host GDP per capita, both the market and efficiency seeking motives can be expected. A negative relationship between OFDI and host inflation would however indicate preference for efficiency seeking motives, as higher inflation rate reduces the attractiveness of the host country for a cost-saving firm. Share of ores exports in the host country's exports receipts and number of patents issued annually are taken as proxies for resource and asset-seeking motives respectively. A positive association of either with Russian OFDI will suggest the presence of the corresponding investment motive.
4.2.Methodology
Model 1 explores asset exploiting motives by including indicators for market seeking, efficiency seeking and resource seeking motives, while model 2 tests for asset seeking motives in addition to asset exploiting motives. Our parsimonious baseline model can be given as:
Where 'i' represents the host country and 't' the year in which the investment took place.
In the subsequent models, we include various geographical, cultural and institutional variables for home and host countries. Table 6 shows results for various OFDI model specifications. Column 1 gives results for the baseline specification while column 2 additionally tests for the host country technological level. Home and host country GDP per capita are found to be important determinants of Russian OFDI, both showing highly significant association with Russian TNCs' outward investments. This suggests that Russian OFDI flows weaken whenever the home economic activity falters, and increasing per capita income, in the presence of domestic institutional weaknesses, acts as a catalyst for Russian FDI outflows. This corroborates the finding of Kalotay and Sulstarova (2010) who found Russian domestic GDP to be the most important driver of Russian cross-border M&A. Russia's exports to a country are likewise positively related with the amount of OFDI invested in the country by Russian firms. Russian TNCs prefer investing in countries with which they have prior exports experience. Home and host inflation rates, though significant, seem to play a minor role in driving Russian OFDI. Rising prices at home serve as a minor push factor for Russian outbound investments while host country price increases signal the economy's attractiveness. Abundance of natural resources in the host country as well as its technological prowess also show a significant positive association with Russian OFDI.
Key findings
Real exchange rate too shows a positive sign, even though the level of significance is variable. Russian OFDI appears to increase in response to depreciation in the Russian Ruble, suggesting that Russian corporations take currency depreciation as a sign of upcoming economic volatility and would shift capital abroad. The binary variables for OECD and 2008 financial crisis are both significant with positive signs. The marginal probability of Russian firms engaging in outward investment in OECD countries is 32% compared with 18.8% for non-OECD countries. Similarly, post-2008-financial-crisis Russian OFDI, all things being equal, are 7% higher than the pre-crisis period.
Insert table 6 here
These findings shed light on the possible motives behind Russian OFDI. A strong positive association of host GDP per capita with Russian OFDI suggests the importance of capturing foreign markets for Russian TNCs. As discussed in Section 2, many overseas investments by Russian firms in OECD, CIS and other countries have sought to acquire higher share in foreign markets through downstream integration and bypassing import quotas. Host output's positive association with OFDI can also arise as a result of efficiency-seeking motives, which are also linked with a negative relationship between OFDI and host inflation rates. Rising host country prices can indicate higher production costs which may deter cost saving investments by foreign firms. A significant positive association with host country inflation rates (instead of an expected negative sign) suggests that efficiency is not a major investment motive of Russian OFDI.
Another investment motive for Russian TNCs may be to acquire access to natural resources abroad, both to facilitate home industrial production and to exploit host countries' mineral wealth using firms' technical knowhow. This motive can be deduced from the significant positive association between host country share of commodities in their total exports receipts.
The desire to improve firms' long run competitiveness is evident in the significant and positive coefficient for the number of patents obtained in the host countries (Table 6 column 2), as Russian TNCs seem to invest more in economies placed at the cutting edge of technology. The results, taken together, suggest that in the case of Russian TNCS, both asset exploiting and asset augmenting motives are at play.
We re-estimate our baseline model by including some additional factors that have been examined in the literature. Columns 3 -6 of Table 6 show results with various geographical and cultural factors. Distance between the largest cities of the home and the host country, taken as an indicator of geographical proximity exhibits a significant positive association with Russian OFDI, suggesting that Russian TNCs make more substantial acquisitions at more distant destinations such as North America and Western Europe as compared to Russia's near abroad where Russian investments, even though numerous, are often less valuable. This observation is also reflected in the statistically insignificant coefficient for the CIS dummy. It is possible that Russian TNCs prefer investing in countries neighbouring Russia, regardless of those countries being former Soviet Republics. Results do not support this argument, as the binary variable for host country's geographical contiguity with Russia is likewise insignificant. Furthermore, the common language dummy used as an indicator of cultural affinity is also insignificant. These results confirm the observation that CIS countries, many of which still maintain Russian as an important official or administrative language, and some of which are located nearby, are no more the main targets of Russian OFDI.
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Insert table 8 here Table 7 shows the role of home country institutional indicators on Russian OFDI. Home institutional factors, such as rule of law, quality of governance and corruption play a significant role in driving Russian OFDI. Poor institutional environment pushes Russian TNCS to invest surplus capital abroad. Political instability at home however does not seem to play a significant role. In the same vein, Russian TNCs do not seem to take host levels of corruption into account while making their investment decisions (Table 8) 
Concluding remarks
In the recent years, growth of OFDI flows from emerging economies has outpaced those from the OECD countries (Amal and Tomio, 2012) . In this study, we examined one of the biggest sources of OFDI from emerging countries, namely Russia. Using S&P data on Russian firms' foreign mergers and acquisitions, we analyzed the home and host country economic, geographical, cultural and institutional factors that influence Russian OFDI, and gauged the importance of various investment motives. We found that both push and pull factors are at play in driving Russian outbound investments. Results suggest that home and host per capita output and inflation as well as abundance of natural resources in the host country play a significant role in driving Russian TNCs foreign investment decisions. Exports to a country also increase Russian OFDI to the host country, while host country institutions have little effect on Russian OFDI. The 2008 global financial crisis appears to have raised Russian TNCs appetite for foreign assets. All things being equal, Russian TNCs are keener to invest in OECD countries than in CIS countries.
Our findings suggest that Russian outward investments seek to acquire and augment strategic assets as well as exploiting their existing asset endowments. Raising share in foreign markets is an important objective of Russian firms. Seeking access to host country's natural resources and technology acquisition also appear to be important motives, while efficiency does not appear to be Russian firms' foremost priority at the moment. Given the fact that multinationals from other emerging economies are also actively seeking foreign markets and access to natural resources, Russian firms could in future face increasing competition in pursuit of their investment objectives. 
Non-OECD Countries:
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